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EDITORIAL
As another busy term draws to a close, I reflect on all the happenings of the term, which started with a                            

successful and exci�ng Grade 11 leadership camp, cumula�ng in the selec�on of the 2019/2020 prefects.            

Well done to all Grade 11s involved in the en�re process – one that, unfortunately, led to disappointment for 

some, but joy for others. To those who were not successful: I hope that by now you have overcome your              

sadness and value the opportunity and experience that you were able to undergo. 

A successful and enjoyable Major Produc�on “The Greatest Showman” was staged - what incredible talent we 

have – followed by house plays and Mr and Miss EHS. So much happened in a short space of �me! On the 

spor�ng side, soccer and athle�cs took place: the U15 soccer girls have proved to be a force to be reckoned 

with, having won all their games this season, and will advance to league play offs. The boys’ teams have had 

rather a tough season, not quite achieving the results that they would have liked. The athletes trained hard and 

have been promoted to the A league for next year. Well done! At the Pres�ge athle�cs mee�ng we achieved 

one gold, three silver and one bronze medal for individual races, and two gold and three silver medals for the 

relay teams - a great achievement. Con�nuing from the second term, the U15 Hockey girls’ team had an                        

excep�onal season. Having won their league, they progressed to the Noordvaal tournament held this term., 

one that included the top schools from four provinces. At this event, the girls obtained a silver medal. We are 

excep�onally proud of you all. 

I think you can agree that another successful term was had; however, we need to remember that achievement 

does not come without effort and dedica�on. As we head into the fourth term, where the main focus must be 

the final examina�ons, I urge all learners to be commi�ed to their studies. Remember that these end-of-year 

examina�ons can be the deciding factor as to whether you pass or fail the year. 

To the Matrics: your �me at Edenvale High School is almost up.  You will enjoy your Matric farewell soon, and 

early next term you will a�end the Valedictory assembly – your final assembly.  Enjoy both these events, as 

they are never to be repeated occasions. However, do not lose sight of the fact that the final examina�ons s�ll 

have to be wri�en, and we wish you well in your prepara�ons. Remember that the name of the school depends 

on your results. Work hard and do us proud!

“Discipline equals success.”   

Enjoy the short rest.

D McGrath

Deputy Principal 



IMPORTANT DATES 

 Wednesday 2 October 16h30 -18h00 Reports issued to Grades 8 – 11 
There will be a Parents’ Evening for Grade 8 and Grade 9 only.

Reports are only issued to parents. 
Learners a�ending must wear full school uniform. 

 Monday 7 October Valedictory assembly for Grade 12 at 18h30.

AGM NOTICE 

No�ce is hereby given that the Annual General Mee�ng of Parents will be held on  9 October 2019 at 

18h00 in the Hall. The Headmaster and Governing Body members will report back on the current year 

and the way forward, and the budget for 2020 will be discussed. In the event of a second mee�ng  

being necessary for any reason, such mee�ng will take place at the same �me and venue, 15 days  

later, namely at 18h00 on Thursday 24 October 2019. Should this be necessary, you will be informed 

about this on 10 October 2019. 

A NOTE TO OUR PARENTS

One of the school’s projects is to feed the sterilised feral cats that live on the school property and 

which help to keep our premises free of rodents.  We would appreciate any dona�ons of �nned or 

dry food. Dona�ons may be  handed in at the front office. Thank you to those parents who help us 

feed these cats.  All contribu�ons are gratefully accepted.



SPORTS/CULTURAL RESULTS

Athle�cs:

PRESTIGE RESULTS:

100m: Saskia Rabie U16G Gold

Joy Emenike U14G Silver

Chris�an Anyimadu U16B Silver

200m: Saskia Rabie U16G Silver

Relays: U14G Gold

U15G Silver

U16G Gold

U16B Silver

U17B Silver

Soccer Girls:

vs Reddam

U15 won 19-0   Player of the Match: Farrah Leone�e 

U17 drew 0-0

1st team lost 1-3

vs King David Linksfield

U15A won 7-0   Player of the Match: Shanay De Klerk

2nd Round match

U15A won 7-0   Player of the Match: Taylor Berkovic

U15B won 9-1   Player of the Match: Farrah Leone�e

U15 girls have progressed to the JVW finals for the 3rd �me.

U17 won 2-1

1st team won 3-0  Player of the Match: Kayla Rodrigues

Soccer Boys vs Glenvista:

U14 lost 0-3

U15 drew 2-2 

U16 won 1-0

1st team drew 0-0



RUGBY SEVENS TOURNAMENT

Well done to the U17 and U15 teams which played in the Sevens Rugby Tournament at Sutherland High School.

The U15s were placed 9th and the U17s progressed to the finals, where they beat Hoërskool Erasmus,                         

Krugersdorp High School, Hoërskool Rietondale, Thatchfield High School, Maragon and Pres�ge, and lost 5-12 

to Sutherland High School in the finals.

HOCKEY SEVENS TOURNAMENT

Two Edenvale hockey teams played in a Sevens tournament at Hans Moore. Ten senior sides entered; Edenvale 

played in the finals and beat Hoërskool Kempton, winning the tournament overall.

Inter-house Netball

Seniors 1st Falcon

2nd Kestrel

3rd Harrier

4th Eagle

Juniors 1st Kestrel

2nd Eagle

3rd Harrier

4th Falcon

CONGRATULATIONS

 Gemma Crouwcamp and Rethabile Setsubi, who have been awarded their Senior Gauteng Colours for 

Majore�es.

 Jordan Durant and Spiridon Vakaloudis, who have been awarded their Eastern U15 District Colours for 

soccer.

 Dominique Greaves, who has qualified to represent Eastern Gauteng at the South African Gymnas�cs 

Games.



MATHS TUITION 2019

 Maths Core offered for Grades: 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12

 Cost = R300 for 2 hours

 Lessons on Saturdays and Sundays

Contact Sue on: 074 180 2097 / sue@confiden�eens.co.za / www.confiden�eens.co.za

Qualifica�ons: BA(Honours); UHDE (University Higher Diploma in Educa�on);                                                      
       PDA (Personal Development Analyst); Assessor / Moderator                                                          

Experience: Over 20 years


